
Clergy News

What have they done to inherit systemic racism? 
Anti-Racism Power Analysis Training, September 11-13,

Leavenworth. Scholarships.  Sign up now.

Here are the latest opportunities to strengthen
your faith and connect with the community.

Healthcare Plans
The deadline for clergy and congregation
employees to submit underwriting
information to
healthcare@pensionfund.org is
August 15.  Click on the photo above for
a link to the descriptive dflyer and
instructions.

You are not signing up for a plan
now - just providing information
that will be used to determine if we
have enough for a group in Kansas
City to offer plans that may reduce
premiums later this fall and benefit
many who face high costs.

Upcoming Event
What's happening: Faith Leaders
Conversation Group on Education
Description:  Clergy invested in
Education in the Metro - news you and
your congregation can use 
Date: August 15
Time: 12  pm (working lunch -
provided)
Information: Click
Register:  816-506-1014 

https://www.nbacares.org/2017-arpr-training
http://files.constantcontact.com/ea43e848501/eedfc1b5-7b39-4ed7-b557-932422e1968f.pdf?ver=1502397425000
mailto:healthcare@pensionfund.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/ea43e848501/bce0e6fb-23d1-40d7-8e24-bae9246ab01d.pdf?ver=1502139823000
http://www.kcdisciples.org/uploads/8/6/7/1/86717752/ami_august_flier_keith_newton.pdf


Trends to Watch

What do vacation plans reveal about
mindsets and preferences for
researching?  Find out!

Fundraising, Annual Campaigns,
End-of-Life Gifts, On-line Giving

Unless you know it all . . . join colleagues and
lay leaders from this and other Regions for the
workshop at Country Club Christian Church,
August 19.  Register now (or consider co-
sponsoring).

Summer Church Camp 2017

Special thanks to the 127 directors,
counselors and staff who helped our children
and youth enjoy a burst of spiritual energy
and grow in their discipleship.

Thanks, too, to those who plan and
participate in the GALA fundraisers which
help to underwrite the cost for summer
camps.  

Next Gala: October 13 at Arrowhead!

See more upcoming events
Volunteer opportunities
Submit a prayer request

Donate to keep our community thriving
 

[816.617.7020    [billrh@kcdisciples.org]   
[www.kcdisciples.org]
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https://kcdisciples.org
http://www.kcdisciples.org/uploads/8/6/7/1/86717752/camp_summit_registration_sept_26-28.pdf
mailto:billrh@kcdisciples.org
https://docgeneralassembly.webconnex.com/GKC
https://www.facebook.com/CCGKC?ref=hl
https://twitter.com/GkcBillrh

